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LAWYERS

Will practice in all the Court« of Ihr 
State

W X Cahit. Jackwa»Ille. tica. M Durham. «irmtsP»«».

P)R. T. T. SHAW
I—' DENTIST

Al! work equal to the beat to lw hud in 
Portland.
Crown.«. Bridge work and Artificial Teeth 
on either rubber or celluloi.l plater.

Jacksonville - - Oregon

JOHN S. ORTH
I NTTEI» STATES t. VNI» COMMISSIONI R

Filings and final proofs for homcMead* 
and timl*rr claim* made

Jackionville Oragon

R. NEIL
• LAWYER

Office opposite Court Itouwe

Jacksonville • • Oregon

L.4. E. Ream« C.

A E REAMES
* * ATTORNEY-AT LAW

A. E. Reames, district attorney, 
1st Judicial District.

Jacksons ille.

Beinen

Oregon

R G. GALE. M. D
1 ' • PIIV*i!<'fAK .nH sl'kt.ViiV* x • PHYSIC! in and SI RGEON 

Office in Orth's Building 

Hours: 2 to •> and 7 to * p ni

Jacksonville Ore^o n

p-US NEWBURY
ATTI X kV ATI kWv—ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

Will practice in all courts of the 
state.
Office on California street one 
block south of the court house.

Jacksons ille, - • Oregon

I w. H 1 C K E L
• JEWELER

Watches and clocks repaired 
promptly and all work guaran
teed .

Office opjwvsite U. S. Hotel.
Jack sun« ille. Oregon

J. H. Messner,

Veterinary Surgeon.

Medford, Oregon

Oh Say!
Some of the people get 
fooled, but most of them 
don’t for they go to the

BOSS CANDY
KITCHEN

Where the best and the 
cheapest confectionery 
to be had in Jackson
ville can he gotten hv 
pound or pail. Made 
fresh each week and 
guaranteed pure by

AL. LEARNED
The Boss Candy Maker.

Quaki r Herbe. three |Mtckagcs for one 
dollar, al the City Drug Store.

Dr. I.owe. the eye 
go from house 
opticion does. 
Monday, < >ct.

Large brass 
i street.
Si ntitiel office.

Jas. W. Rock and John Beckner 
Thom| son Creek were in Jacksonville 
over Monday night, they returning home 
Tuesday with a load of supplies.

The .'southern Pacific his issued a most 
comprehensive |sini|>hlrt on the resourc
es, industries, conmierix. products, clim
ate, etc., of Oregon. The IwMiklet «ilso 
contains a splendid map of th«- state. 
The whole is a sj>len«li<l compilation an«l 
just the thing to send to your Eastern 
friends whom vou want to know fully 
alxnit On gon along these lines. They 
can be obtain« d of alls hx'ul railway agent 
or by addressing W. E Coman. general 
passenger .«gent, Portland. Oregon.

Ira and Jasper Tungate ami their sister 
Mrs. Manuel Poole arrived in Jackson
ville Momlay from Mt. Pitt, <»n a visit to 
their j>an nts, Mr. and Mrs. F M. Tun
gate. The young im n returned to their 
home Tm s-l.iv, Imt Mr'. P«x»le will stay 
two weeks with her parents. Cattle rais
ing is the chief imlu-try in the Mt. 
district ami the Tungate brothers n juirt 
ed that slock are in fine comlition. The 
beef cattle have all been driven «town to 
the lower settlements an«l most of tiiem 
sold, though a few of the cattlemen base 
put their l>ecf cattle into pnsturea and are 
holding them for better ¡»rices.

The Woman’s Home Companion f«»r 
October contains sixty pages <>f interest
ing matter. The chief feature is the cent
er pages, w hich contain pictures of all the 
worhl’s 'Record Breakers." Valuable 
special articles are "The United (»«light
ers of th«- Confederaev.” "Fun at Girl's 
Colleges," a scieutitle article by Hmlson 
Maxim on "Inventions That Ought to be 
Invented,” and a Nature-Study article on 
"S juurels.” The short stories «re "An 
Abandoned Elopement," "Un le Con
way’s Rcd-Pbi'h Piano” and "Th«- Last of 
Nina's Lovi-rs.” It is a sj»ecial fall fash 
ion numlx-r c >nta;ning six pages of sug
gestions fo*. frocks and frills. Children's 
stories, poetry .«ml articles on entertain
ing, cooking and gardening conclude 
this strong autumn nuudier. Published 
by The Crowell Publishing Comjxiny, 
Springfield. Ohio; one dollar a year; ten 
rt-nts a copy.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. Linn arrived home 
Monday from a trip North. They spent 
nearly a week in i’ortlaml with their son 
Fletcher, ami their daughters Mrs. Louis 
Ray and Miss Marguerite. Fletcher 
Linn is manager of the < Jregon Furniture 
Company and Miss Margin rite is a sten
ographer in that company's office. Mr. 
Linn states the Oregon Furniture Com
pany has bought six acres of land in 
South Portland. The tract fronts on 
the Willamitte river and crosses the 
Southern Pacific's Oswego-Sheridan line 
and extends tip to the Riverview street 
car ii .e this giving ample transportation 
facilities, l iie Com;>aiiy will at once 
commence the erection of one <4 the larg
est an«l best equipped furniture factories 
on the Coast. The present factory build
ing on First near Taylor has been at a 
rental of fdilil per month for a «lejxirt- 
ment store. Jacksonville is proud of the 
»ecord that Fletcher Linn has made for 
himself, for he is a native of the town 
and a graduate of the Jacksonville High 
School. By his own efforts he has risen 
from an employee to the manager of one 
«»f the largest establishments in i’ortlaml. 
When Mr. Linn took charge of the 
Oregon Furniture Company it was in 
hard lines and its stuck worth alxiut 40 
percent w ith debtsaml no trade as handi
caps. The Comjxmy is now one « f the 
most prosjx-rons in Portland and employs 
IBi) hands ami will employ over 200 
when the new factory is complete. On 
the way home Mr ami Mrs. Linn stopjied 
a few «lays in Eugene to visit their son 

j George D. Linn, who is prospering with 
a fine drug store in that city. As to Mr. 
Linn's future plans he has not definitely 
settled but it is probable that he will sell 
his Jacksonville property ami move to 
Portlaml and become a stock holder in 
the Oregon Furniture Company. Mr. 
Linn is no novice in that business for he 
started the first furniture factory in South
ern Orygon ami operated it here in Jack- 
sonvill for years until the railroad was 
built ami Eastern competition Ijecame 

' t«x> strong. Portlaml now claims to be 
' one of the biggest furniture centers of 
the United States ami to manufacture 
more furniture than all the other Pacific 

I Coast towns combined.

s|x-cialist, docs not 
tt» house. No first class 
Sec him at Mrs. Taylor's 

the 5th.

door key fouml on 
Owner can get bv calling at

the 
the

of

Bumum Items.
Mis Caroline Miller has Ix-en confined 

to her lieti with rheumatism fot th« ]»i't 
wick.

Mrs. S. Cantrail will tetiirn to lit r 
farm «>f Big Appi« g ite tills week, alter a 
three year's residence in Jacksonville.

Miss Josephine Saltmarsh lots r« tinned 
home from a three week*’ stay with her 
cousin. Mrs II. D. Barm burg. at 
Indian

Charles I,und came to A. It 
marsh's this week from h s home at

City Drug 
.... Store

X7

Pitt

I ha<l

Salt 
L in 

n.iluir and will take some of Ills supplies 
in for the winter.

W. II Ih-zeiig cairn- out from his nrne 
-it Bl ack B- l'. Cd.. ivCi-iitA ami 
route to Elk Creek, where lie has 
of men at Work on a nunc.

The cattle men of this section
another trip into the mount mis this 
week for la-ef cattle. The tieef are ill 
prime condition and it is not likely the 
buys rs will do so much culling of cattle 
hire as in other juris of the county.

i* ell 

h ci i w

m>i<lc

Cause of lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, !» caused by a 

bacillii« or gertn which ex «•» |>l< utifuily 
in street dirt It is inactive so long as 
ex|M»sed to the air. but when carried b- 
tn atli the skin as in the wounds caused 
by percussion cn|« or In rusty nulls, and 
when the air i- exclmled the germ is 
roused to activity and j r.-du ex the most 
virulent poison known. These g< rnis 
may be destroyed am! all <1 mger of l<»k- 
jaw avoided by npplvmg Chaiulx rlam's 
Patn It dm fr-«ls as soon as the injury is 
received. Pain Balm is an antis- ptic and 
causes < uts, bruise, ami like injures to 
heal without maturation and m one third 
the time required by the u-uitl tieatnieiit. 
It is for sale by City Drug Store.

------------------------------------------------- --
Real Estate Activities. !

et ux to A E
31. 32. 33,

Kapp.
W . .... a 
to Ift’O
■nd S
oik ;i.

J

B

K

I I
A J T Smith to Davnl 

bond for «Iced lot 10 
Medford..................

Isaac N Brotherton 
Bamber; lot» 30,
Montview add. Ashland .. <

Geo II Andrews et ux to Edward
Barr; lot 21». blk K R R add. 
Ashland..................................

F. K Anderson el ux to Fred 
prop in s« c 35. tp 3H. s r 1

Paulim- A Hmes gaurdian 
N Lewis; und 1 ( of lot 4 
ami of e'j lots 3 ami 7.
Jacksonville..........................
M Cak< rs to Nancy J ami 
Davis; lots id and 17 and 
lot 15. blk B. R R ad«l, Ashland.. 
F Carter to Jno and Kate Cox; 
prop in Jackson co...........

Win II Venable et ux to C Buman; 
right of way.....................................

Jno O'Br cn to C Buman an«! Win
H Venable; right of wav deed ... 

Jno W White to C Buman ami 
Win II Venable; same...................

A L Haaelton et ux to Mrs R M 
Whitside; prop in tj> 35. srlw 

Mrs Jennie M Farris to Win R M 
Whttside; lots'.i, 10, II, blk 7 
Medford..............................................
Boaz et iix to Maggie M< ssner; 

prop Jackson co..............................
Maggie R Messner am’ hush to P 

F Swayne; same........................... „.
Geo W Bashford et ux to G F 

Hamlin; w 'j of nw sec 34 tp.37 
s r 1 e...................................................

W Rawlings et ux to Clara Farra; 
427 acres in sec 3 tp 37 s r 2 w.... 

Carter land co to C A Simms; lot 
'J. H B Carter add, Ashland

Chas A Simms et ux to Joshua B 
Brown; lot X, H B Carter ad«l 
Ashland..............................................

Henry S Parrish «t ux to Mrs M J, 
Hicks; prop in Ashland................

Aztec land and cattle co ltd to J
D Hamilton; power of attorney ... 

Win Mit-hell to Jno Woolsoncroft; 
release of bond for deed...............

J W Prall et ux to W A Carter et 
al; lots 1<>, II blk I 1 Gohl Hill.......
Gertie E Greenland «ml hush to T 

D Standly; prop in Medford......
Belle Daley et al to Daisy Stan

dley; nw1, of sc 'i of sec 2B tp 35 
a r I w.................................................

Wm N Brotherton et ux to T J 
Downing; prop tp 39, s r 1 <•........

Mrs Kate Mullev to J N Shook; 
prop in Ashland .............................

Richard Bcswick et uxto Margaret 
Lindsay; prop on Church street 

.Ashland.............................................
Thomas F Fish et ux to W P 

Hammon; eS of s', of neof 
sw’T sec 1(1, tp 3K s r 1 w..............

W P Hammon et ux to Thos F 
Fish; w ’i of n */2 of iie'^ of sw 
sec IB, tp 3K s r 1 w.........................

Thos J Kenney et ux to K Boaz, 
prop in Jacksonville.......................
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SCHOOL BOOKS
All the book» required 
in the Common and High 
School«. Tablets, Pen
cils, Ink, Pens, Slates 
and sponges. Prices that 
will save you money.

l'ine grade of CIG \ RS 
handled

Special attention giu-n to 
Prescriptions

J. W. ROBINSON M. D.
Proprietor, 

Jackson ville, - Ore
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People who rend this hove 
never seen such n HR IL
LI \.\'T DISPLAYof TILS 
ns is being shown in our 
windows this week.

All tho la tout n//4rn in 
Persian and other 
Oriontal patterns.

Tho English Square 
in mat lasso »Ilk in 
tho PINNACLE of PER
FECTION in fait lion.

hei)

POR
TIRED
EVERS

"I

The TOGGERY
Exclusive Men’s Furnishers,
MEDFORD, - OREGON
—_____J

CHAS. DUNFORD
JACKSONVILLE • •

• • TRANSFER
Droving and henry 
tenni work. Light 
express t rn nsferred 
Prompt delivery to 
nil ports of the eit v

Ohargos Reasonable

A Love Letter.
Would not inten si you if you're look

ing for a guariiteed Salve for Sores, Burns 
or Piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, 
writes; "I suffered with an ugly 
for a vear, but a box of Bucklen s Ami 
ca Salve cure«l me It's the la st Salve 

I on earth. 25c at City Drug Store.

M<>.
sore


